
Important information for Parents and Carers on Strep A and 

Scarlet Fever 

If your child has any of the following or you require urgent 

help: 

 Is pale, mottled and feels abnormally cold to touch 

 Has blue lips 

 Too breathless to talk / eat or drink 

 Has a fit/seizure 

 Is extremely agitated (crying inconsolably despite distraction), confused of 

very lethargic (difficult to wake) 

 Has dark green vomit 

 Has a rash that does not disappear with pressure (the ‘Glass Test’) 

  

If your child has any of the following or you require a GP 

appointment 

 Is finding it hard to breathe 

 Has laboured/rapid breathing or they are working hard to breathe – drawing 

in of the muscles below their lower ribs, at their neck or between their ribs 

(recession). 

 Unable to swallow saliva 

 Has features suggestive of scarlet fever (see above) 

 Seems dehydrated (sunken eyes, drowsy or not passed urine for 12 hours) 

 Is drowsy (excessively sleepy) or irritable (unable to settle them with toys, TV, 

food or picking up) - especially if they remain drowsy or irritable despite their 

fever coming down 

 Has extreme shivering or complains of muscle pain 

 Has a painful, red swollen gland in their neck which is increasing in size or a 

painful swelling behind their ear which is pushing their ear forwards 

 Is 3-6 months of age with a temperature of 39°C/102.2°F or above (but fever is 

common in babies up to two days after they receive vaccinations) 

 Continues to have a a fever of 38°C or above for more than 5 days 

 If your child has recently had scarlet fever but now appears to have a puffy 

face/eyelids, 'coca-cola' coloured urine (pee), or a swollen, painful joint(s) 

 Is getting worse or if you are worried 

If none of the above features are present, apply self care 

Continue providing your child’s care at home. If you are still concerned about your 

child, speak to your health visitor, local pharmacist or call NHS 111– dial 111 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hcQGlv0dUOY
https://www.what0-18.nhs.uk/resources/clips-abnormal-signs-babies/recession
https://www.what0-18.nhs.uk/resources/information-on-local-healthcare-services?service-search=1&bID=77638&keywords=&service_type=&service_condition=Health+Visitors#bID77638
https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/pharmacy/find-a-pharmacy


Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay 

at home. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no longer have 

a high temperature, and they are well enough to attend. 

Addition information is available about infant crying and how to cope Click here 

  

For leaflets to download please click the links below. 

What-to-do-if-your-child-is-unwell_A4_Leaflet.pdf 

Scarlet Fever Advice 

  

Please find further information and advice sheets for many different symptoms in 

children (not just Scarlet Fever related), so you are aware of the warning signs you 

need to look out for, and when to seek medical help. 

https://what0-18.nhs.uk/professionals/gp-primary-care-staff/safety-netting-

documents-parents 

  

 

https://iconcope.org/
https://www.thenightingalepractice.co.uk/_common/getdocument/231722
https://www.thenightingalepractice.co.uk/_common/getdocument/233031
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwhat0-18.nhs.uk%2Fprofessionals%2Fgp-primary-care-staff%2Fsafety-netting-documents-parents&data=05%7C01%7Cnasir.ali1%40nhs.net%7Cf2cc68e67047479734cd08dad8882ff0%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638060376665638802%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jNCsOmg6fk8AWw4oB0uQ4t3MceIaNqw1PLhgFJmqOh8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwhat0-18.nhs.uk%2Fprofessionals%2Fgp-primary-care-staff%2Fsafety-netting-documents-parents&data=05%7C01%7Cnasir.ali1%40nhs.net%7Cf2cc68e67047479734cd08dad8882ff0%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638060376665638802%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jNCsOmg6fk8AWw4oB0uQ4t3MceIaNqw1PLhgFJmqOh8%3D&reserved=0


 

 


